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President's Message
GREETINGS FROM YOUR INDIAN LAKE BOARO ......
Here we are again ailM end 01another year aM looking back. 1996 has been a busy year for your Board.
We approved many building additions to properties resulting in a continual upgrading 01 our
neighborhood. Our liability Insurance carrier performed an InspectIOn on Association property Which
resulted in minor Changes to the playground. Ed Thomas was responsible tor edging around and puning
mulch under aU the pl ay~round equipment to meet the safely requirements. We also had an inspec110n
on the dam by the DNA. We were required to clear the dam 01 all debris which resulted In our three ~Dam
Days". Thanks to Fred lee anc JaN Van Treese lor heading up this p rOject and 10 all of you who
participated in our eltorts to comply with Ihe ONA . Andy Van Treese was responsible lor obtaining new
Inlormation signs which were put up around the community. Gary Keitnley purchaSed a new net tor lhe
tElflnis court and Jack Sweeney performed some majOf repairs on it this Fall. The North Beach got a 101 01
use by many residents who requested and received permission to usa tha area tor family get-ta-gathers,
church and youth groups . Joe Rohrman assumed Ihe responsibility tor making certain that the N orth
Beach gate was Iccked each eve!llng and unlocked each morning. WU! Peck and Jeff Van Treese kepi a
watchful eye on IIle South Beach. Red Harns maoe sure that ou r property was mowed and !rimmed.
A new committee headed by Gary Kelthley was established tor the purpose 01 reviewing and revlsmg the
now eXlsting by-laws IOf the As sociation. An increase in development in the area led to a need to keep
Ihe Board advised 01 recent zoning petitions in the aree . Ed Thomas agreed to spearhead those efforts,
Many houls wore spent by Gary Keithley and his comrmllee who wolked on the possibility 01 amending
by-laws Witll respect 10 the manner in which Association assessments are leVied. Bill Testin and Bob
Wagner also did extensive research lor p resentations to the Board.
I would like 10 recognize and thank each of the Board members for all of their efforts 0" behalf o f our
community this past year. .. Thanks 10 each 01 you ... Red Harris, Gary KeIthley, Fred lee, Will Peck. Joe
Roh rman, Ed Thomas. Andy Van Treese and Jeff Van Treese. Also. thanks 10 Jack Sweeney. OUI
Treasurer who makes certam we stay Within our buaget .
The annual Meeting will be held on Thursday, January 23n.1. 1997, 7:30 p.m., at Craig Middle School. We
lOok. lorwa~ 10 seeing you aU there!

Happy Holidays from 1he Indian Lake Board.
Marge Crouch, P reSident

Indian Lake Civic Committee
by Kale Earon
The Indian lake CivIC Comminee is wInding
down anothsr successful year 01 fund raising
and social activities. Many thanks go 10 the
members ol lhe Civic committee who donate
countless hours to help make the activities a

• Next CivIC Committee meeting will be held on

success.

We are continuallv irrterested in new ideas tor
activities and ellents . Please call Kathy
VanTreese (823-0690) if you ha"e any
recommendations tor futum events. AI$), new
members to the O.fle Committee are always
welcome. The more people that are invol\led.
the less everyone needs to contribute to
organizing elo'ents .

Upcoming Events:

• The Civic Committee Is in tho process of
finalizing the Indian Lake Directories. They win
be dIstributed at Ihfl Annual Meellng on

Januarj 23m, 1997 .
• Luminaries '~'ere distributed to each home.
Please place your luminaries out on Sunday.
December 22nd. Please take the opportunlly
to dnve around !he take that evenlOg. It reallv
looks very nice.
• The Monte Carta event usually scheduled for
February will NOT take place this year.
So ..save ThOse dollars. rest up and gel ready

January 27th, 1997

Joyce Van Treese's House
10035 Indian Laiw Blvd., N. Or.

please !ein me In welcomlClg the New QHjcers
lor 1997
'
President - Kathy Van Treese
Vice President - Krisllne Thomas
Secretary - Joyce Van Treese
Treasurer - Suzy McDamel

EnlOY the Holidays!!

for 19'98'~

PLEASE NOTE THE CHRISTMAS LUMINARY WILL BE SUNDAY WHICH IS THE 22ND.
THE FL YER YOU RECEIVED WITH YOUR CANDLES WAS IN ERROR.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
bySuzyA BIG THANK YOU to all who h~ted the ProgressNe Dinner thIS year. What a wonderful evening, it was
"ery weI! anended . The evening began wllh appetizers allhe home of Hal and June Nichols . Then we
were oH to Dinner at Jack ana Ca rol Sweeney's. Finally, we armed al Bill and Judy Teslin·s for dessert
where we were greeted by a five person choral group. of whICh Judy was part. The Choral group
serenaded us With Cnnsrmas carols. Thanks Judy and crew for Sharing your talents!!

ACRQSS THE FENC E

Quite a few of our long time residents have
their grandchildren either livin! on the lake or
coming to \.'isit. Would )'ou believe that

Louise Hoskins bu bccu bere so long (sinr;e
1940) that ber~ grand children are now
coming to "isil. La1ely she had II hit of a
scare Her old fumace decided to give up. and
mallaged durin g. its last performance to send
out cloud:: ofbJack oily smoke, Needless 10
say, Louise had a lot of cleaning to do.

Kathy and Je1fVan Treese celebrated
their I nth wedding anni\'crsal)' .....ith a cruise,
seven lovely days in the Bahamas to quore
Jeffs \\lord!. Unde Andrew th\! bachelor of
the Van Treese family wa.s the baby sitter. and
fron1 what I heard Andre\\.' and the boys

enjoyed therusdves too.
A very sincere Indian lake \\''C1come 10
Mike itnd Za\!baT)' Milakis. Mike is in the
3lhcnismg business and lue aueuw; Amy
Severia.lld School. Tbeir Dew bome is the
fonner Kirsch re~;den ce on South dri....e. We
bad a very cnjuyabll! conversation ",ith Mile.
IUld be aud Zac are already enjoying the 12ki!'
area.
R.alJng leaves eau he a very tlllrd chore
unlL-ss of course after working sL"Vcral bours
your neighbors 3~ you in for coffee Well a
corTee that tumed into IUII(.'u. Dnntra and
Mlrgen; Caune thought we had aU worked
hard enough. so the nO'1\.1 hour and a balf wa s
spent si voring UIl: gOOllil"S tbat they had
brought bad. from l.atvia . One ufthl!ir
dcssen s v.'llS 3 honey ca k.e t.hat you couJd
really get addicted too. Thank.... neighbors for
a voond..:rfullimc:.
Scveral neighbors from the South Side
hatllhe pmi lege and the joy of :.ucnding the
bealll iful " 'edding of Luula Huk e and Ma r ~
Moss. Linda wure lhe traditional white gOWlJ
of silk Rnd l!lee, and ·'Vh did she look perfect "

In fact she had the most radiant SJD.ile that
indudec.1 aU of us in her happine5S. 11 is
wlderstandable thlt an entire family \\-no have
bccn hlc3Sed with IlO extraordinary talent in
music should have a wedding that \\:115 a fast
for Dlusic lovers. The instruments mcluded ,be
Organ, AUle and Harp, and tbe vocal music
from solo s to • choral number were a delight
to the ear and the benrt. The reception was
held at the Stokley Mansion on the grounds of
Marian College. Our sincere tba.nk5 to Carol
and StAn for a day thai makes a special
rnc:mory.
Flo Peck.. Dob aod I bad the privilege
of attending th e Marine Band Concert as tbe
guest uf John and Audr.:y A~ck._ It V.ilS indeed

a specul evenmg. The haunting melodies of
patriotic music were played hy fin..: musicians
\\.ilo arc also some oflhe cCluntries fin.!5t th~
United States Marines. Johu read 8 poem that
be bad \\-Tittc:n the day world war 1.1 ended.
He was a yotmg man of eighteen on au island
in the Pacific. NO\..· after serving in three
canflicn the young nmrine wbo wrote the
poem is now a full bird Colone l in the
reserves. TIle pot':m was so good Lhat from
hence tanh it \wl be read at aU Marine band
cQnc.:rts. Th e words accomponied by military
music tales you ba ck duml a long road of
memories. bUlu good and bud. l11cy al...o make
you think seriously of the changes in our
COUllt ry. Itnd ma.kes us ... cry concerned about
our count ry '~ prescllt condition . Juhu is also
aD acc omplisbed artist in oil painting T\\.o of
his painlings ha.ve been placed in the
,,".,drooms of U.S. No\y ships., amI two.ue in
Marine bases libranl!s. Some ofbis tot3.1
collection of painlings show the battles in
Korea \\herc Iher~ wa s a most miraculous
escal,e of Marines from the Cbosin resc:n.oir.
I usetl the \o\ord miraculous. hecause the men

ACROSS 111!! Fl!NCB (cont)

believed il was an answer to prayer. The U.S.
foroes command hid giv<n tho
up as lost
A very fierce storm. dcveloped, then in the
middle ofth. storm an eye or calm appeared
enough for a very brave pilot 10 fly in to tho
men. The iDjured were loaded unto tho plBno.
and not on. of them WI.lcfl behind. Tho rest
of the men escaped although surrounded by
huodteds ofNorth KorelllS.
The next time you go with your
children to pay littleltague or .e. the Li>ing
Nativity at Veterans Pul\ OUlondon. look at
Ibe names on the pathl. You. will see the

=

Chosin reservoir rOld. Think on those marines.
And DOW IS Paul Harvey uy."you mow the
[cst of tho £tory" ,

May the Peace of Christ my Saviour
live in you from day 10 day
By HiJ Love and power oontroDing
All you do md say.
May the ""erasting Peace ofChristIms abide
with ynu aD year through.
Maureen.

The Eternal RoIIcaIJ

By Jo~n 'F1ack, Is! Marin,·DivisiDn. WWlI. No. CfUna Pa/tDI. Kon.
As

the sun begins Its sHent de.scent

and slips rnto the sea.
The se~ Uld sky become a. blue lnflnlty
The silence Is broken cnly
By ;II soft and lazy breeze. .
How Sl:rence is now the.scttlq

-

Their final places of rest
Mer lanJng In the figh~
ne ma,ud «mongest these lslands
Under aossesthntare wltlle: .
These crosses of honor and valor

of these blue Pacmc;sc~:

Sendlnc so straIght In the sands, ,
Never bowfng to nature's elements

Now within this vast blue 'ocearr

That sweep these islands:

Doued by Islands ol.wltl'e.
Which glisten In the moonllghr
When day turns Jrito nJ~" .
How silent and her.. peacdu! ·
These Islands do now appear,

sun maintaining straight ronkS
And rormatlons that are true.
Old Glooy stlll waves above them
A salute from the red, white and blue,
Alter darkness hilS fallen
Among those wIto loughr.o brave,
Ima,.. appear to be rising
From each and every crave~
As each ImagedGe. . ris •• landlng
Side by side In the nl&h~
Then the onder ls clven
Dress right Marines; dress .Ighl,

But this was not SO

A long tlme post
In a distant yesteryear:
Tis difficult to imagine
These beaches were once turned red.
Bloodied by lallen warriors..
Bolhthe living and the dead,
Gallant warriors Who (ought so bravely
In these battle. scenes..
Never equaIIed In,,batt1e-, '
They were United States Marines:

They $Iomed the sandy.beaches
T.klni the ncht5tr.llcht IG the foe,
WriUng thelrdeedsln hiStory, '
In these battlessqJoni ago:.,
Those whom God spared In battle

Have now left !hIs hallowed land,
Those whom Cod called to Heaven
ATp. now re.<rlrur bene3t1T the- sanri:

I

he squaas, platoons and companies

Atenowstandfng frra

row,

Stan9Jn,fn theJrplac:e:s of honor
Where they fell 50 loni IgO'
The. rollc.allls now taken
The Mlrines. they do not stir.
And wtth alWlbout face
The Cunny reports.
All present and ac:counted

for. Sir:

The EtcOlaf Ron-call contlnued

The old man, now fadnc:the.gunny
Returns the salute to hJs. men.
The Marines In the ","""acknowledge
Standing together apln,
The ground mist f;om the. ocean
Adds to this honored scene.
Each Marine standing by his aoss
A '\o'Cf)' gallant Marine:

,.,. they stand In unbroken ranks
No one. speaks it word; .
Then from the darkness and the mist
A distant drum 15 heard:
The drum beats so ever sohJy
In cadence count;.
And as the sounds comecJoser ·
The beatbe:glnsto mount:

Then a bugte sounds so sortly
50 reverent andso true..
It sounds In stJrring..concert
With the drum beat from the blue:
The ocean surf grows silent
And not a MJrlne has stirred,

Then with the drum and bugle
The sound 01 the fife Is heard ,

,

Then through the darkness 01 the night
The light 01 the moon breakS through.
The streaks 01 light
Give the scene an eerie hue:
Now COPlCS the clane of cymbals
In a $tfITIng. nngln, sound,
~mlng

from the skies above
And reverbc:ratlng·rrom the ground:.

Now the clouds do separate.
The heavens open wtde;

UghUng the place 01 honor
Where pliant Marines-have died,
And with thl.llght front the heavens
The darkness has disappeared
There are no shadows cast
In a scene. e\o'er 50 revered:

The music has now become

So cadenced and $0 true.
In thIs pJ3Ce of f1onol"
The Island In the blue:

Each Marine begIns to ml.rch In place
Unl", the lelt root then ihe riBh~
Then the commilnd' ls ,lven
Dr~ right Manne$, d"", ngh"
The Martnes are now In a cadence count

While the music Is being played.
But their boots do not disturb the sand
Whe", In honor they have laid:
The red. white and'blue.stJl1 waves smartJy
In oil spanklna breete.

And thell,ht ",Deets so sparkJlnJr
Off the blue Paclllc.SciS':
Naw In thiS panorama

Is an

unfoldl~ story

It Is God's own tribute to' Marlne~

Who pve their lives In ,lory,
ThiS ongolngtrtbute
Contlnues throughout the nlgh~
But then hom the east .
01 this honored scene.
There comes a lilY of light:
,.,. the first rays 01 "'nUch!
Approach this honored scene.
The Gunny then elve, the command
To each and f!VeY Marine:
He calls them to'l.ttentJon

And then they are dlsmls$edRetum'ng to their places ot-lienor
In the early mortng, mls~
The once stfrrfn&' music
Becomes srlcnt as It pla)'S.
No longer can the Marines be seen
In the early morning haze.:..

Once again all seems normal

Andth. oceananbeheard.
And aioOi wlth,lhesound 01 the ocean
Is the slnglOi 01 the bird,

The honored ceremony
That occurred throu&hout the night.

Was God's own tribute to the Manne$'

Who had /alien-lit the nght!
The Mannes who now lie silent

Under crosses so rar aneld.
Upholding their traditions
Never to falter. neverto yield:.

And with this sUrring music.
Echoing throughout this land.
A cadenced count Is now heard
By each and every man:
Their plerclnge:yes stare straight ilhead
In scenes ever so stark.
Then comes a command hom the Gunny
For the Milr1nes to mark tJme. mark;

their Intrepld 'courage
That was displayed
During thelt-galTantendeavor.

Shan be enshrined eternally
In their rcll"'lI.
That shalll."lorever . __ _

DID YOU KNOW?
Dustin Van Treese was named Most Valuabk! Player in the 4ttl Grade Lawrence Park Football Program.

A. J. Ragooesi lettered In Football at Lawrence North lor the 3rd year, just completed his 4th year Of
Varsity play and was nl1med Outstanding Defensive Player, He also 'I",a5 nominated lor the AJI-Conterence
team .
Julie Van Treese was mamed on Friaay, September 20th, 1996 to Tony Morgar:.

A NOTE OF THANKS ...
We would like 10 thank the Indian Lake Civic. Comminee and all of our neighbon; l or the meals yOU have
prepared and dstiveTed during my illness. Tho meals have been a big help to our enTire family and we
greally appreciate all of your time, mlent and generosIty.

Sincerely.
Sylvia and Carl Bordenkecher and Family

The next Smoke Signal will be In Fobruary. II you halle any news you would like to share, please call Suzy
McDan iel 823-3862.

